Xylocaine (lidocaine) is the most com− monly used agent for local surface anes− thesia. The adverse effects of Xylocaine are more common with intravenous in− jections or rapid injections than with sur− face anesthesia. We present a case of a 52−year−old white English woman who underwent upper gastrointestinal endos− copy for dyspepsia. The patient was premedicated with five sprays of Xylocaine (10 mg/spray) in the throat. Endoscopy was successfully car− ried out, with the patient in the left later− al position, by a trainee on a course under direct supervision. After 30 minutes, the patient complained of pain and numb− ness in the left−upper neck, and difficul− ties with speech. Examination revealed mild tenderness in the left upper part of the neck, and lower motor neuron palsy of the mandibular and cervical branches of the facial nerve. An urgent ultrasound scan revealed acute left parotiditis with no ductal dilatation. After 4 hours of observation, the pain dis− appeared completely, and the patient re− gained normal speech. The tenderness and manifestations of facial nerve palsy disappeared. She was discharged from the endoscopy unit. Here, we report transient acute parotidi− tis and facial nerve palsy as possible com− plications of Xylocaine spray. We believe that the left−lateral position of the patient (or spraying onto the left buccal mucosa rather than into the back of the throat) al− lowed the accumulation and subsequent absorption of lidocaine, thus causing these complications. Facial palsy may be due to nerve blockade effects, and acute parotiditis may be due to hypersensitivity. These complications are documented with lidocaine in surface and regional anesthesia but not with a spray [1 ± 3] . Acute parotiditis has been reported following general anesthesia and oral endoscopy, and termed "anes− thesia mumps" [4] , where parotiditis is thought to be related to trauma [5] from positioning of the endoscope or transient luxation of the temporomandibular joint. We cannot ignore the possibility that this may have been caused by the incorrect handling of the endoscope by the trainee. In this context, acute parotiditis itself may cause facial palsy. We recommend using lidocaine spray in the proper posi− tion and direction (l " Figure 1) , and em− phasize the correct handling of the endo− scope to reduce the possible trauma. 
